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li you're like 111e, you're no doubt excited about going to the upcoming 
conference at Greeley, CO, June 12-15. ~nd it's still exciting, even thou9h 
I've retired and no longer actively working. Although the first one I 
attended in 19}4 (1 didn't attend the first one> didn't have too 11any 
instructors who weren't frolft MN, it was still inspiring to think how we'd be 
aole to "picK the Drains'' of all the attenders. And as it turned out, tnat's 
exactly what I've been able to do every t1111e I've gone, and that includes 
almost all of the 16 yearly events that have Deen held in ~any locations. 

It's awfully easy to get 1n a rut doing all of the day-to-day things that 
need to be done if a management program 1s going to go anead: and one can 
easily lose sight of "the big picture" that we've t"orlftulated 1n our minds. 
tvery year I've attended l go nome w1tn a llttle oetter view of tnat picture. 
We solftetimes think that our way is the best when 1n reality we probably need a 
snot of some other ideas to mix in w1tn ouru. 

When you read the program for this year's conference, you'll see that yoµ 
will get a cnance t.o near some o1;JLer iaea.s, c,n teacning farm ana ranch 
11anaqement. 

You aren't that far irom the Rocky mountains when you arrive in Greeley 
so wny not tie your vacation onto the ena of tne conference. Tnen you'll 
really come back refreshed and ready to ao back to work! Get your motel 
reservations made and your registrar.ion sent in for tne conference. 

SET PRIORITIES 

As the puolicat1on date for NUTS & BOLTS looms up on the calendar, I get 
more and more nervous tnat I won't have enough material to fill tne space 
aliotted. But the mail brought two excellent articles today and another came 
las~ weeK so I can out my bottle of Maaiox back on tne shelf. 

Setting pr1or1ties is the subJect of an article that was crowded out in 
our ieD, l issue. It comes from one wno snou1d Know, Dwain Vanganess, who nas 
taught adult £arM ~anageMent since 1965. Dwain finished the U of MN after 
comoleting army service in Korea. He oeqan teacn1n9 nign school 1n 1959 at 
the school where he continues his present position. He received one of 
h1anest honors 1n Minnesota ag teacn1ng c1rc1es when ne was awaraed tne Vo-Ag 
Teacher of the Year in 1985. 

SETTING PROFESSIONAL & PERSONAL PRIORITIES 
Dwain N. Van9sness 

Adult Far• Management Instructor 
Soutniand - Adams, Minnesota 

What do you do when an ''old" friend of yours (with the same national 
origin> contacts you and asKs a favor? iou try to respond, naturally: out it 
is with a humble feeling that I try to impart so~e words of wisdolft to a 
dea1cated, nard-worK1ng, experienced, pr0£eee10nal group eucn ~a ~ne AduJ~ 
Far~ ~us1neaa Nanage•ent Instructors. 

I feei certain tnat most oi you, as w1tn my colleague and ~e in our 
department, are over~helmed with the potential workload that we could take 
responsioility £or in our communic1es. I do not mind putting in long days ana 
~any nights to try to meet this obligation, but it bothers Me that I do not 
como1ete tasKs on time, or at a11, Reatiess nignta, neadacnes, groucniness, 
short temper and sharp remarks are what my clients and colleagues have to put 
up with--esoecially during tne November tnrougn Maren time period. Is tnis 
£air or human to them or to me? l guess not. 

fo11ow1nq are some of tne areas wnere, oy attr1t1on or otnerw1se, we no 
longer take total responsib1i1ty. No order or rank will be attempted. 

1. Soil samol1ng, so11 test ana1ys1s and recommendac1ons - once a very 
important part of our work load. We now have a former colleague of ours 
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wno nas a full-time ous1ness wicn sever~! emoloyee&, doin9 tni& t~&M 
along with other agri-business fir~s 1n our COffi~unity. 

2. ieed samoting and ration oa1ancin9 - a favorite of mine, Dut again many 
feed dealers now have accepted this educational task and nave specialists 
1n dairy, hogs and oeef to re11eve our work ioad. 
some of these, especially when the farmers receive 
ana1ys1s and comoare protein usaoe, corn fed, feea 
other ra~1f1cat1ons. 

we may still monitor 
their year-end 
costs and all of cne 

3. lncome tax preparation - aga in our farmers ut1l1ze several different tax 
practitioners to comolete tn1s necessary and comoiicated task. Although, 
as you realize, wnen the booKs are "closed" the tax Job may be ':l':1% 

completed a1so . 

~. Weed identif1cat1on and controls - iocal agr1-bus1nessmen and chemical 
comoanies nave greatly assisted tne farmers 1n tn1s area. Altnougt, tnere 
are st11l new weeds to 1aent1iy, controls to evaluate and self-education 
to Keep aoreast of cnanges. 

~. ~u1lding design, ventilation and insulation - again we are fortunate to 
nave excellent oui1ding contractors, electricians, plu~oers and materia~ 
supply businesses in our community to assist us and the farmers. 

6. Secretarial and para-orofessional nelo - our state coordinator, John 
~urray has acco•plished an unbelievable task in receiving funds through 
the Minnesota Legislature to ena01e us to nire staff nelp for office 
record keeping, key punching of FINPAK printouts, material duplication 
and comouter depreciation inouts and printouts. Tnese funds, along witn 
local tuition and some direct charges, save us countless hours and in 
most cases tne results are of cop notcn quality. 

7. Computerized records - again, we have a local business that perfor•s this 
tasK for many far~ers. Tnis 1s very convenient and . tiine saving for us. 

8. Credit agencies, elevators, county agents, soil conservation services, 
ASCS office, D~lA, artificial insemination are otner areas of service 
that assisted us greatly to oetter our agricultural coainunities, all with 
a common goal: TO HELP TH£ FAkN FAMILY TO FMm i:!t:T'f'tl-< SO THAT THtY AND 
THE ENTIRE AGRI-BUSINESS COMMUNITY MAY LIVE BETTER. 

Again, I feel great remorse in not being aole to accomplish all tnese 
tasks £or iny "clients." But, should I 't Am l performing good education or 
1.nll it event.uall y 1eaa other people to ·'tai<e over" our educational duties? 
What is tnere left for me to do on my Job? Educational challenges that have 
evo1ved in recent years include: 

1. For eons our thought.a nave been on the "new" analysia. 1988-89 is the 
year of reality for tn1s goal. 

2. FINPAK, the co111puterized financial planning package put together by the U 
of NN, and all its various facets nas certainly oeen a very useful and 
sti11ulating tool to enable us to assist our clients toward reaching their 
goals . 

3. Marketing - ~ow, has been a real challenge, in a large measure due to 
Lyle flneips, one of "ours" wno nas oeen a real leader 1n ttus cnallenge! 
Hedging, option-calls and puts, charts, margin calls, mini-contracts, 
premiums, ana on and on. 

4. Debt restructuring - An almost insurmountable challenge. far~ Gredit 
Services, FmriA, Local oani<s. ~ill it ever end1 

No, l don't think we will ever run out of work. We are supposed to be 
leaders - plant tne seed, nurture 1~ ana mayoe !et otner facets of tne agr1-
bus1ness co~11unity assist us. 

I sincerely feel we need a group .session at our national conference to 
give us some insignt in setting priorities. 

Ille also need ti11e :for our spouse, children, grand children, church, 
professional organizations and community organizations. And now about some 
recreational ti~e. vacation, neighbors, and Just plain socializing! 

Now, please, may I nave some feedoacK or follow-up on SETTING PRIORITIES. 



Al Dalen, known by lllany Minnesota teachers as "Mr. CoJAputer" sent 111e a 
letter tne other day, expreas1nq some tnougnts 1n regard to coMouter software 
and a review of soJAe that he ' s used. l'~ sure you'll get so•e ideas: 

IN f ~GkAffD SOFTWARE 
Al Dalen 

~dult iarm Management Instructor, Tecnnical Institute 
Thief kiver Falls, NN 

Operation of a hoae or personal computer in a low budget situation 
frequently causes us to use software that will do •ore than one thing. 
Integrated software is one of the areas where we can often get the most bang 
for the buck. Having cut •Y teeth in co•puter use on Visicalc, and later on 
APPleworKs, 1 found the PC & N5-D0S arena somewhat 1acK1ng in the early years 
of •Y IBM-PC conversion. Now, literally thousands of prograJAs are available 
and each has soaeth1ng special to offer . Given an unlimited ouaget and loads 
of tiMe, it would be great to try the~ all. However, that is not the case for 
those of us in educational institutions, nence we can benefit if we snare our 
experiences. 

Lotus 1-2-3 has becoae More or less the standard to which one aust 
compare spreadsheet activities, especially so if maKing teaplates tnat you 
aight want to share with others . Coapatibility or the ability to read and 
write Lotus 1-2-3 files aay De one of the underlying considerations when 
buying so~e other brand of software, Even version lA and 2 of 1-2-3 cannot 
exchange files. As a data oase it leaves Much to be desirect anct the aoility 
to write and for•at text is extreaely limited. 

ln an earlier article, f'fS ~irst. Y•0!.<:2.8.. was described as a low-cost entry 
level integrated progra•. Since I was faailiar with the 1-2-3 coaaand 
structure. I resistea atte~pting to learn still anotner system of spreadsheet 
operation. Further, I found that First Choice would not read 1-2-3 files of 
which I had in aoundance. (Editor ' s note: tne new version does read 1-2-3 
files in a liaited way). 

Since 1 had considerable experience with Aopleworks, I asked a salesaan 
in a computer store when so~eone was going to develop an ~leworka clone for 
DOS aachines. He inforaed me that Microsoft had Just come out with such a 
program witn more and better tnings than AppleworKs and its name was Microsoft 
Works. 

I have been using it now for about a year and still have much to learn 
about its capabilities, out have become comfortable at being able to 
accoaplish those things I wanted to do . ~t goes read l-2-3 files directly 
a lthough the final product may need some ~odification. depending on your 
technique for drawing lines across the page as the 1-2-3 backslash routine 
does not fill the cell. The ooerating environment is entirely different fro• 
1-2-3s command structure, and it does not follow the Aooleworks procedure, but 
it ' s not difficult to learn. 

I found one characteristic very frustrating at first and that's when I 
chose to orint my report using comoressed Print tnat it also changed the lines 
per incn from six to eight at the same time. The company has since infor•ed 
me tnat the newer ver:-sions <I have 1.0> nave corrected this. 

Microsoft Works combines a spreadsheet, a true database, a word 
processing orogram comolete with a spell cnecJter, and a coa•unicationa 
prograa. It cannot aort colu•na in a apreadaheet independently £roa other 
columns. Ic can merge ~acerial iro~ the database into letters created oy th~ 
word processor. You can add new fields to an existing database without auch 
effort, and you can create a report format, complete with built-in required 
sorts, sub totals, etc. which are saved along with the file, for future use. 
In short, it has a lot going for it for its list price of s1j9. I nave seen 
it advertised, however, for as little ass~~. a real oargain. 

I've Deen noticing an increase in tne list of snareware programs oeing 
advertised in the computer magazines and have been buying some of the•. l 
Just received my latest order for seven wnicn l hope nave soMe value. One of 
thea As ;asy A~ looks good and will read Lotus 1 - 2-~ £ilea, version lA and 2 
wicn tne same command structure, Tne advantage of snareware is you can oass 
copies along to your iriends without shame or blame. You can evaluate before 
you buy, 
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CREATE AND MANAGE 
Loel Ne1aon 

Adult Fara Manage•ent Instructor 
President. NFRBMEA 

Bisaarck State College 
BisaarcK , ND 

'· 

Do we ever ask the quest.ion of a :tarllt faiuly: " What would you like to 
Know aoout your nus1 ness ? '' Do we consider tne tooics tnat may interest tne 
far~ faai l y or do we discuss those topics that interest us as teachers? Do we 
discuss tne 1aeas tnat excite us or ~"lelltJ 

The word excited brings up another subJect that iaailies relate oack to 
us ~anageaent teacners 1f we listen c1oseiy. If we as teacners are positive 
and excited about our Jobs, then the far• fa•ily tends to get aore excited 
aoout tne11se1ves ana tne worK1ngs of tne1r ousinesa. 

When I was going to college at NDSU in Fargo, a aaster teacher once told 
J11e: "When you lo'OrK witn people, as a taacner, you 11ust be a iistener, 
interested, excited, positive and create thought in people." 

Once we nave a handle on tnat Master teacner's quote we then need to 
focus on self 1aproveaent for ourselves. We need to put fuel into our tanks 
so tnat we 111a·y burn 1t to create tne atti-c.uae and exciteaent to 111otiva-c.e our 
fa•il1es. 

How does a fara aanageaent teacher get aotivated, excited and filled with 
new 1deas1 That person neeas -c.o rub snoulders with different people in the 
profession, and in the process, store those ideas for future use. 

We'll all get a cnance to do that wnen we aeet in Greeley, CO for our 
annual Fara & Ranch Manage•ent Conference, June 12. Here you'll get an 
opportunity to listen to aanageaent teacners fro• states that pernapa do 

things ao•ewhat differently than you aight be used to. We have a tendency to 
live in our own little lo'orld and forget tnat tnere are Q..tner ways to do 
things. 

Maybe that " right" recipe for doing things next year •ay be so•e of the 
"old" way a 1111xed in wi tn aoae of tne ··new .. ways we learn in Greeley. 

See you 1n Greeley! 

• If It • If 

The next t1•e you see cattle riding 1n the back of a co•pact car, you 
~ignt suspect cattle rustlers at work . 

Because that's exactly what happened in Hudson, WI, a few weeks back. 
Two •en nave oeen accused of taking a aodern-day approach to cattle rustling, 
using a Chevy Chevette to bring ho•e the bovine booty. 

"They t.001< the bacK seat out, r guess, and it 11ust have looked like 
soaething going down the highway," St. Croix County District Attorney 
Er1c Lundell said. He reported tnat oe-c.ween one and two dozen ca1vea had been 
taken in this aanner. 

And I always thought one had to uae horses, or at least a pickup, to get 
tne Joo aone. Yea, tiaes are cnang1nq. 

- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
John tl. Hest. 
Editor, NUTS & BOLTS 
Box 2~0 
Hawley , MN 56549 


